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THE 

t!) u h 1 iii ltt d h u ~ u t }tO r i t u._ 

THURSDAY, Sn-1 JULY 18G9. 

[0' Separate paging is given to tliis Par!, i11 order that it may bi! filctl as a separate compilation. 

P.AitT V. 

Abstract of tlw P1·pceedinys of tlw Council '!ftlw Govemor Geueml f!.F 
India, assembledfo1· tlw pur-pose of mahing .Laws and Rc.rptlatious unde1· 
the P1·ovision1S of tl1e Act of Parliament 24 J-· 25 Vic., Cap. 67. 

The Council met at Simla. ou Friday, the 18th June ISGD. 

PRESENT: 

His ExcellencyTheVICERovancl GovEnNon G r~NE!l.Ar. of lNmA , K.P ., G.C.S.J., p'l'esidi'fl'f. 
His Excellency The Commander-in-Chief, K.C.B., G.C.S.I. · 
Major Genera'! The Honourable Sir H. Nl . .DunAND, C. B., K.C.S. I. 
The Honourable H. SuMNER MAINE. 

'fhe Honourable JonN STRACI-IEY. 
The Honourable B. H. ELLIS. 
The Honoumble F. R. CocKilUELL. 

I I 

BHUTAN DVARS 13ILL. 

Tire Honourable Mr. CocKEiu;r.L said that the Bill was in form similar· to Act No. 
XXVI. of 1 866-an en<Jctment for legalizing cer·tain rules made by the Chief Commissioner 
of Oudh relative to the determination of the interests of certain classes in land. 

It provided for the exclusion of the jurisdiction of the ordinary Civil Uourts in matter·s 
relatino· to land and the produce thereof within the tract of country known as the Bhut{lll 
Dv{u·s,"and transferred the adjudication of such matters to the Courts of the Officers specially 
appointed in that behalf by the.Local Government to whose control the Blmlan Dvftrs terri
tory was subject. 

The Bill proposed to give the force of law to certain rules which had been prepared by 
that Local Government, and were set forth in the Schedule. 
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These rules purported to create a special form of procedure for the 15ui~an_ce of the fl" 
Courts which were to be substituted for the ordinary Civil Courts in the ad)ltdJCatwn _of the· 
~atters 1:efe~red to, and their practical effect would be to supersede, so far as they w~re mcon-. 
SJstent With 1ts provisions the Code of C:ivil Procedure which now o·overned the actiOn of the· 
Courts in the Bhutan Dv~rs. o 

When the Bill was referred to a Select Committee, there wei·e two points which would. 
need the Committee's special consideration. 

Section l provided that the jurisdiction of the ordinary Civil Courts in all matters rel.at-. 
ing to land and the reveuue or i·ent thereof should cease absolutely frq{-11 the d,ate .on winch 
the l~ill b.ecame law, bn t uo expt·ess provision was as yet made in regard to th? dtsposal ~f. 
pending suits 011 appei!ls, whethet· then inst.ituted o'r about to be instituted, agamst the dec~. 
sions passed in original suits by those Courts. 

TI1e necessi ty lot' the propuserl legisla tion arose out of the conclusion that the cognizance · 
of the suit:s and matters to which the Bill referred by the ordinary Ci vii Courts had already 
been attended with miscJJievous results ; hence the policy of the Bill had as much application. 
to pending suits and appeals as to suits that might be hereafter instituted, and it waa thought 
that, lmless the exclusion of the present Courts' jurisdiction were extended to such cases, the 
object of the Bill would be imperilled and liable to be defeated. 

The other point was the duration of the proposed enactment.. It was certninly not desi
rable to maintain the exceptional course of excluding the .i urisdiction of the ordiuary Courts 
in regard to any civil matters nfter the special o~ject of that exclusion had been accom plishecl. 

'l'he authority mo~t competen t to determine wheu the operation of the Act should cease 
was the Lieutenant-GovernOI' of Bengal, and the natural course would be to provide for its 
cessation on the duly published order of the Go1•emment of Bengal; but an obstacle to this 
mode of dealing with t.he question arose out of the relations between the Local Governmen t 
and the High Court, which made it inexpedient that the jurisdiction of the latter should be in 
any way varied or affected by the order of the latter. 'It would probably be found necessary, 
therefore, to insert a llrovision similar to that coutainec} in Act XVI. of 1R65-an enactment 
defining the jurisdiction of the H.evenue Settlemei1t Courts in.- Oudh-fot· determinino· the 
operation of the Act on the executive ordet· of the Governor Gt'neral in Council. . 

0 
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The Motion was put unci agreed to. 

TI1e following Select Commi ttee was named--On the Bill to exclude the ordinary Civil 
Courts fi·om t.he cog·nizauce of suits relating to land in the Bhutan D1•ars, and to Ieo·alize cer •. 
tain rules for the settlement of the said territory :-the Honourable Messrs. Maine, Ellis, and 
the Movct·. 

The Council then adjourned to Friday, the 2nd July 1869. 

SIMLA, 

The 18th June 1869. 

WHITLEY STOKES, 

Secl'tta1'y to tlw Councit rif tjte 

Ooverno1· Ge11e1·al {o1· mahing Laws and Regulation~·. 
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